Sir Michael Wilshaw, the head of the Office for Standards in Education (OfSTED), declared a 'new wave' of Local Area Under-performance Inspections (LAUI) of schools 'denying children the standard of education they deserve'. This paper examines how the threat of LAUI played out over three mathematics lessons taught by a teacher in her first year in the profession. A Foucauldian approach is mobilised with regard to disciplinary power and 'docile bodies'. The paper argues that, in the case in point, LAUI was a tool mediating performative conditions and, ultimately, the docile body. The paper will be of concern to policy sociologists, teachers, school leaders, and those interested in school inspection.
Introduction
The Office for Standards in Education (OfSTED) is the organisation which inspects educational organisations in England. This paper examines OfSTED's Local Area
Under-performance Inspections (LAUI). LAUI was outlined by Her Majesty's Chief
Inspector, Sir Michael Wilshaw, and was to be conducted 'within a condensed oneweek period in areas where the proportion of children attending a good or better school is currently well below the national average for England '(Wilshaw, 2013, no page) .
research draws on what Lyotard (1979, 27) calls the 'legitimation of knowledge'. For Lyotard, performativity is defined by how knowledge is constituted, how knowledge is considered as being of worth, and what knowledge has legitimacy.
The link between performativity and neo-liberalism can be seen, for example, in Lyotard's concept of scientific knowledge and Apple's (2006) Within an educational context, neo-liberalism has positioned schools and education firmly within the competitive market through conservative moderniszation 5 The end of compulsory schooling in England at Year 11 is signified by many students taking GCSE examinations. The number of A*-C GCSE grades attained by its students govern the position a school holds in national performance league tables and form part of the data set used by inspectors to rank effectiveness. (Apple, 2006) and at the forefront of national, and indeed international, competitiveness (McGregor, 2009 Prison (1977) in which he examines disciplinary power. In disciplinary power there are rules of conduct where individuals are rewarded, or punished, in relation to these rules. Those who are subjected to disciplinary power are also the agents of disciplinary power 'because the constant pressure acts even before the offences, mistakes or crimes have been committed ' (Foucault, 1977, 206) . Crucially in disciplinary power subjects discipline themselves, with such self-discipline being one of the defining features of technologies such as the Panopticon. Foucault (1977) uses the permanent visibility of the Panopticon prison as a metaphor for disciplinary systems which are applied not only to prisons but also factories, hospitals and schools.
Disciplinary power is not a totalizing system of control centrally held, but circulates through networks of relations between cellular elements. As Ball (2013, 30) specifies, (disciplinary) 'power is not something that can be possessed'. Disciplinary power, like other modalities such as governmental power, works through subjects and spaces and is not wielded by some against others. As Foucault (1977) indicates, the inspector is also caught up in disciplinary power relations, as they are not simply a privileged arbiter, but as much an inmate of a panopticised system of power as those being inspected.
Concurrent with disciplinary power are 'docile bodies' (Foucault, 1977, 135) .
For Foucault, a body is docile if it can be 'subjected, used, transformed and improved'
(136) with a fundamental link between performance and the docile body. The performing body is rendered docile by the mechanisms of disciplinary power which are used to assess performance such as inspection. Foucault suggests that the docile body is a part of the 'mechanics of power' (138) which consists of (a) enclosure (b) partitioning
Enclosure is, 'the specification of a place heterogeneous to all others and closed in upon itself ' (Foucault, 1977, 141) . Welland (2001, 118) suggests that 'discipline proceeds from enclosure' and that enclosure acts to 'inscribe and regulate docile bodies' (117). Enclosure is central to performative surveillance because those who are enclosed are rendered 'visible and vulnerable to the appraisal of others' (128). The notion of enclosure is relevant in a LAUI context due to the heterogeneity, visibility and vulnerability of those schools highlighted as in need of such an inspection. LAUI is both heterogeneous and closed in as it is only relevant to enclosed local authorities and schools identified as under-performing.
Partitioning supplements enclosure in the distribution of disciplinary power.
Foucault indicates that the principle of enclosure is 'neither constant, nor indispensable, nor sufficient in disciplinary machinery ' (1977, 143) . For docility to be achieved, the precise location of those towards whom the discipline is directed needs to be partitioned. Those schools which fit the criteria for LAUI resonate with Foucault's (143) comments that partitioning is '...to know where and how to locate individuals...to supervise the conduct of each individual, to assess it, to judge it, to calculate its qualities or merits'. LAUI is a tool which partitions schools and teachers as the inspector is aware both the physical location of the local authorities and schools earmarked for LAUI, as well as their location within league tables. LAUI is used to assess, judge and calculate the merits of a partitioned cohort of local authorities and schools.
Functional sites are 'coded spaces' (Foucault, 1977, 143) . A coded space can be the physical fabric of a building's architecture, or the metaphorical coding of a space where those within the space are readily observed, analysed and, if necessary, punished.
LAUI can be seen as a coded space where individuals are 'distributed in a space in which one might isolate them and map them...' (144). Coded spaces are closely linked to the rank which is 'the place one occupies in a classification' (Foucault, 1977, 145-146) . Underperforming schools are ranked as in need of, or not in need of, LAUI. The rank engenders docility through aspiration as much as discipline; those of lower rank aspire to a higher one whilst those in a higher rank attempt to maintain their position.
The project
The research question asked how the threat of LAUI played out in an inner city secondary school by examining three mathematics lessons. Data consisted of field notes BERA, 2011) . Informants were approached to give permission for data to be used either prior, or in some case post, data generation and were given the opportunity for their data to be removed from the project.
Reflexivity was an important consideration for this type of qualitative project and acknowledged the researcher's 'past experiences and prior knowledge' (Wellington, 2000, 44) . The nature of social research is reflected in the context being explored.
Therefore, rather than make 'futile' (Hamersley and Atkinson, 1995, 17) attempts to eliminate researcher effect, the paper acknowledge these effects are in play.
The reflexive process considered the impact of the researcher, and the research, When considering researcher impact it is important to note that the key informant volunteered to be part of the study, she was under not pressure to participate.
She was interested in the inspection process and wanted to contribute to an investigation into a new model of inspection. Having a visitor in her room observing her practice was a normal part of this teacher's day-to-day work and is reflected in some of the data presented in the following sections. She also stressed that the lessons reported here followed what she had planned to do in any event -she reported that the researcher's presence did not lead to her to change her lessons for the visitor's benefit. felt schools should be inspected.
Yes! Schools need to be inspected, I want to be inspected as long as it's something that's not just about accountability...it must also be about my development. The unclear requirements of the LAUI, in conjunction with it only being a threat, contributed to Cheryl's "unease" about the process. She stressed that she would feel
nervous no matter what type of inspection she was facing. However, the manner of the LAUI announcement which stressed the underperformance element, the unclear criteria as to how LAUI would be conducted, and the potential consequences of a poor inspection report for her school, was particularly unsettling for her.
I asked Cheryl what she considered might be the main LAUI foci.
Good behaviour and good exam grades!!! They're the two main things for the whole school, but for me it's all about the lessons. I have to be able to produce a lesson when the inspectors are in that 'ticks' all the boxes. (Interview)
In the above exert, Cheryl reveals her understanding as to the key requirements for in attaining a good OfSTED report. The notion that good grades and behaviour were fundamental to successful inspection was not only rehearsed by Cheryl as data generated by some students suggest that they also held these assumptions.
Lesson 1
Lesson 1 took place shortly after the LAUI announcement in January 2013 and was with 9xy2 who were the second from 'top' set. The lesson explored (a) addition and subtraction of negative numbers (b) evaluation of negative number rules (c) multiplication and division of negative numbers.
Cheryl's first interaction with the class was to explore her desired learning outcomes which were levelled in relation to the KS3 National Curriculum and GCSE examination specification. There was a range of tasks from level 5 to level 7 at KS3 6 and C at GCSE. The attainment of the students ranged from level 3.8 to 5.5, predicted levels were between 5.8 to 7.3. These levels were displayed in the group register and student's exercise books.
It was evident from the start of the lesson that students had an understanding of the importance of these levels, both to them, and to the school:
I sat next to Katie and Kyle. I asked if I could look at Katie's book which she happily handed over. When I went to the page she was currently working at she said "Oh, not there", took the book from me, and gave it back to me with the front cover open and said, "This is where my levels are, I'm predicted a C". (Field note) Like Katie, most students were happy that they knew their level of work. The majority of students knew their current level as well as the GCSE grade they were predicted to attain in two years time. As I noted at the time:
The confidence and security these year 9 kids rehearse in relation to their predicted and actual grades is staggering. The grade they have now is what many of them seem resigned to getting in two years time. It's like they're programmed only to be 'C' grade students! (Field note)
Regardless of the range of tasks available, the majority of students found it hard to maintain focus for sustained periods of time:
The discourses from teacher to students, and from students to student, focussed on "attainment", "examinations", "grades", "tests". When Cheryl did attempt to explore some of the functional aspects of the lesson she was met with poor off task behaviour or comments such as "I'm gonna fail anyway". (Field note)
The parallels displayed in Cheryl's lesson with the work of Thomson et al (2010) are stark. These authors described an 'ongoing aural landscape' (647) which resonated with the frequent discourses surrounding levels and attainment rehearsed by the teacher and students in this lesson as highlighted in the following field note:
The focus was on attainment, and not only for the kids' benefit: it was attainment for the school's benefit in readiness for inspection. (Field note) Crucial to this lesson was that Cheryl had been instructed by colleagues that the constant reinforcement of students' target grades was an expectation. As Cheryl indicated, she had been told that this was the model "OfSTED wanted" and which we spoke about after the lesson:
This isn't how I want to teach. But the pressure's so great on the school. I don't blame the head because they know that if the inspection isn't good then people will lose their jobs. And I know that a large part of the inspection is about how many Cs we get in maths. (Interview) The importance of inspection was not lost on the students. As Katie went to leave at the end of the lesson she asked me "are you an OfSTED inspector" 7 ?
threat of LAUI. LAUI brought about an intensification of disciplinary power where
Cheryl and her students were enclosed, partitioned, coded and ranked so as to ultimately become docile.
Of course, it could be argued that the role of LAUI in the production of the docile body was not necessarily suggested by the data as these lessons may have been very similar pre LAUI. However, the data does imply that inspection processes, be they section 5 or LAUI, were ingrained in the three lessons regardless as to whether the lessons were different or not post the LAUI announcement. For Cheryl and her students, inspection and the threat of inspection in its various forms were a continuous part of their school lives. The unremitting threat of inspection and with it the presence of panoptic performativity was the power of LAUI as a disciplinary tool. Both teacher and students became responsible for their own observation with the result that the inspector was continually present even when physically absent.
There appeared to be a resigned acceptance by Cheryl and her students of inspection processes such as LAUI. Perhaps this is unsurprising with regard to the students who, in some cases were in their 10th year of formal education, had known nothing other than frequent inspection of their schools and teachers. However, it might have been expected that a teacher, albeit at the start of her career, would want to explore why inspection was so prominent in the education system in which she worked (of course it must also be considered that at 23, Cheryl was herself a product of a performative neo-liberal education system). During the project there were frequent conversations where the key informant discussed the 'how' of LAUI, but no data was generated around the question asking 'why', and for what purpose, the inspections were taking place.
From examining the data it appears difficult to be non-critical in accepting the role and purpose of LAUI. The pressures upon a young teacher to conform to the inspection process, albeit only a threat, had a significant impact upon not only her pedagogy but also her professional identity. On one hand, Cheryl acknowledged the high stakes incumbent in the successful negotiation of inspection. On the other, she struggled to reconcile an OfSTED approved approach to teaching with her own beliefs as to what constituted the teacher she wanted to be. Moreover, when considering the efficacy of inspection such as LAUI it has to be acknowledged as to how a negative inspection report, and the effect of this report on a school's position in performance indicator metrics, not only impacts upon the school but also the social geography of the area it serves (Herbert and Thomas, 1998) The pressure for Cheryl to conform to the expectations of disciplinary mechanisms such as LAUI was considerable. To be able to reproduce the homogenised 
